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PROVISION as 
* *ed sold *

Karelia nl. 
Cvlborae St Ho»»

. IWWtl
—

YfANUFACTURBRa °r WeaAlea, FWfc Hooks, Ti 
"A. kn.. l-porterm of Gallery. TValise. Fean aad
tons. Hooks and Eyes, Ptaa, Co,aha, aad dasall Wai 
(saaraL *7 Colborae Hlreet, Tbcaato. Old.

DOCK OIL a 
n Hlnst Beat,

Jska Biskra dk Co-

T
p4>iA ’ll

k. r.
PRODUCE Commission Merchants, IIS Lower Water 
A 8L, Halifax, Nora Scotia

Nerllch, Backer dk Co.,
ru PORTERS of Preach, Germas, English aad Aarericaa 
L Fancy Goods, Cigar aad Leaf Toharroe. Scott Street.
foronto.

Parses Brae.,
PETROLEUM Reiaets, aad Wholesale dealers la Laa.pe, 
a Calmaeys, etc. Waierooaull Front Rt. Relnery cee. 
Hirer aad Don Sta., Tomato. H

Be Hard *
T MPORTERS of Groceries, Wellington Street, Toronto, 
^ Ontario. • |

W. Bawlaad * Co.
PRODUCE BROKERS and General Comesiealoa Mer- 
A chanta Advances male on Cvasigaasats. Corner 
Chare ti and Front Streets. Toronto.

Sessions,*Tamer * Cooler
\f ANVPACTURERS, Importers aad Wholesale Dealer 
*'A in Boots and Shorn, Leather

i St West, Toronto, Oat
r tied lags, etc., SWel-

Mairsw *
TMPORTERA aad Dealers la Gaaaral House Femlelilag 
A Goode, Willow, Wooden awl Hollow Ware, Chandeliers, 

i Lamp Goode, Otis, Re. Kaaefactiuee of Water
kaftighralarm. Meat Bata, QuhtreeT Osbe, etc

tt x*m ----------
ruses.

3«cctitt*N.

1PT10N ($

rr * Co..
WHOLKSALB STATIONERS, aad Paper, Eardope, 
W 1IK, Beak Book Maoefacturvr., Noe. S aad 4 Coas- 

merclsl Boildtage, Ya«e Street, eooU of King Street, 
Toronto

Craft « Ce„
Fisk Books. Tackle,

Bat 
M in

IBs * Seellloi.
_____ sad Wholesale Dealers in
Ne. T Welliagc-n Street East, Tomato,

L CeWTe ft Cm 
I IROnUCE and Commleskm Merchant». No. 1 Moiming's 
A Sleek. Proet St.. Toronto, Out. Advances made on 
consignments of Prodace.

CANADA FAUMKKS' MUTUAL IXSURANVK 
COMPANY.

At the eighteenth annual general meeting of 
the members of ^he Canada Farmers' Mutual In
surance Company, bolden Thursday, the 3rd Feb. 
1870 ; Thoe. Stocky Esq., was railed to the chair, amt 
after resiling the a-lrertiscment, setting forth the 
object of the meeting, vis:—the reception of the 
report and the ejection of two directors—he de
sired the secretary to read the

JSigkteentk Annual Report.
The directors beg leave to present their right- 

teenth annual report,’ and have much mtiafaction 
in stating that the numlwr of policies issued has 
exceeded that of the previous year by 383. ,

Amount of Mwacss dont.— The book* were 
a the 3ist Decernl»er, to which date 6,527 
had l*-e|i issu«L covering $3,999,316. 

amount than at risk was $11,505,558
policies 
Tl»e tot

Marvhaats, Wellington

A RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENOINltB. Building Bor- 
A reyer »„J Valuator. ORce comer of King aad Jordan 
Stioeta, Toronto. i | ________!

Lyuaan * KeXab.
^yilOLEIALE Hardware Merchants, Toronto, Ontario.

W. B Maltkewa At Co-
DUCK Commission Merchants, Old Gum Kxokange. 

(IS Front Ht. East, Toronto Oat.

Esq., County of Brant; 
East Xiseoeri. 
of the board pewAppurty

and

represent**! by 11446 policies, giving an average 
of $744.88 to each.

Lome*.—The losses of the lent year have reach 
ad a larger avn age than usual, owing to one heavy 
leas of $4,0O<> 0 >; a "recurrence of which will be
avoided In future, the Board having made arrange
ments to insole a portio i of all their large risks 
The number of claims notiliml during the fear 
1869, and tor which the direr^ors coueidmwl the 
company rcsionsihle, have lerl 86, amounting to 
$25,816.37 ; of this, the sum Of $21,763.09 had 
been paid at the time of closing the books, leav
ing a balance of $4,053 28; of which, $3,564.28 
haa since been paid The numlwr of claims re
fused have lern 6, amounting to $3,270. For 
one of these ($1,300.001 the rhimaet, Wm. May
hew. sued the company; but the evidence brought 
before the jury pointing very ' clearly-to the tact 
that the building had been wilfully fired, a ver
dict was given in favor of the company. It is the 
intention of the directors to arraign this man ou 
a charge of arson, he being Row under bail to 
appear at the next assises. Much credit is due to 
detective Armstrong, who was employed by the 
board, for the energy and ability he displayed in 

ing the evidence in this rase to light In 
er case also a verdict of far son against the 

claimant was returned by a < oroner's Inquest A 
claim of $350 rejected in 1868, wwe, upon further 
consideration, paid in 1869, thus adding that 
much to the outstanding lelance of claims of 1868.

Agent*.— By tke accompanying list of risks 
taken, it will be seen that many of the agents have 
done their duty well, and have earned the com 

"aboard. Aiming the most con
spicuous stanas the name of It. Cunningham. 
Upon the seal, energy, and judgment of the agents 
de|wnds in a great measure die success of the 
company. The directors hope to be able this year 
to add a few good names to their already rifioient 
staff of agents.

Honorary Director*. —The names of the follow
ing gentlemen have been added during the }»aet 
year to the liât of Honorary Directors, they hav
ing kindly consented to act i« that eai*clty 
Thomas Atkina, Kaq., West Ufa illimbury ; thoe. 
Seatcheid, Esq , M.F.P., LoodbujCbaa. Iledyrs,

Windham; Dot 
Samuel Towle, L*p.

RtUu. -.By a vA^e 
last Fall, si was re* !ved to reduce the ratdon 
tint class isolated Brick dwellings t* 50 cents on 
the $1 On, HtvOti I da$s brick dwellings I» 624 cents, 
and frame build::i, A to 75 cents for a three years

To Ito I'rmvient snud Director* of tbo Canada 
Fanners' J/u»nal Nrr /snmien ft. —TirstlHMn, 
—Havingjtomplelnt the audit of the books of the 
company, ire have Row she honor to report that 
we have dHTtfuily et-«mined the b,».ki and com 
jervtl entries unde with vouchers fur tbeeaw, and 
have much i lrasunRin certifyingtn the 
with which the IkmiIcs have keen kept, 
very satiafietorv manner in whieh the 
has been oundu< t« d.'

We cdnjRatuUte your hoard on the i 
result of Ute year's transa- tioos, and have tn ac
knowledge with thanks the attention we hare re 
reived fn«k your Secretary and ajustants in oer 
investigations. Artieropeaying thie yon will find 
Ahetnu't of Receipt* and Disbursements, Aaaeta 
and Liabilities, Detailed F.xpenaca Account, Bal- 
euce «l*e Vf Agents end General Balance. All of 
whii-h Is wpWrct fully submitted, David Wriumt, 
A. D. jUABtRos, ACniToaa.

Rim i r* or 1868.
Bal.ni r «Vhatil let January 1868..
Asses.- mcilt Dues....... ..................... ..
On avk>uel of notes for caklr i»rrui....T 

" *• Premiums («aid in cash.
“ Division f 'osut suits..

'*• Bills Suspense Account,
'* Interest....'....................

Real eslsUL pri. ee, Is of lot sold.......... .
Taxed on rial estate refunded.............x
DrrWuI «MhU......A..................... ... I|

$38.08» 47
DP-Rl *»» MINTS.

W8. paid in 1809 ............. $592 60
losses in 1869 .......... . 21,763 09

Exp*ses, Inlarirs, Directors ft-ee........ 4,968 28
Iiiv<-stig:itian of bew-a, (oroners fees,
■ Lew logkes. Travelling and Detec-
| tike's EAensrs.............................  .1 2,513 69
Ba nk of Wetreal.................. 1 100 25
Paid Agm*................. 1 2,881 57

$358 71 
7 10 

29,068 02 
3,709 05 
2,183 29 

97 60 
1.232 89 
1,346 00 

10 35 
76 85

Low! of 
On ateonn

,Di»ctmlit i 
Cash dep

| silver 
id at interest

rr and «tara pa .
$5,000 09 
. , 228,93

40 IS

5,228 93 

$38,088 47
A met* and Liabilities.

ass Era.
rat iu Bank $20,000 00 
ing interest.. 3,-966 42 

1er and postage
stamps II.;..,................. 228 9$

notewfit short <latea. 15,229 92
-------------- $39.424 27

FnrRiture S..L,.................        161 71
PrrRriuip l*ee....... ,............................ ./ 5,518 86
Bills in sal............................................ 3,833 61
Assn—iRpÎMa-........ ........................ 93 85
Due by Agents.............................- ...J 745 $0

$49,777 50


